
SrsteftCirr.ft r,...... " «........ ........ ,. asheavenly virions—Dan., x, 3, 7, 12.) And Ap.mst the Catbulu Cliun-h Hi.kIi.1i |„ Unerlni will (la*» Il V.tk ..i, M inlay, M.i> 23. Bi„tl,,1 J'ni, , ,.u
Oud,l.y the prujihet Joël, n.lk, uv»n hi, xv, rkii.R m-h hav„ n„ «■;»! |.n-ju.,ludlghm nf III.' ta.-." ' a"ftl M:'"M ll" i"l"ll,r,;“ 1,1 i,ll..w ' Y, , ,,l «ourse. I willsend
people—(Jotf, il, 12)--tn turn to him «,.q,t , .... »t Ik.i.K th,-tel*,»» „ their ______ , melmg a» .... Ignatnt. L,,yola, ... al A. ,, llirllwl „ul, the
with all their heart, in lasting, weeping Irish fell»*- lahorv,-. and Un- fuul.,1. .W KKTU.mfK.TtxB 'î ' 1 1 T ^ ï V-' .ervi.-v. of the gemune Samaritan were
and mourning ’ And then. too. halved ha> now almost disappeaied. , a m>n-i a i hui.u i.mmits ithiivn i k. u\ l , courage and dvvutiuii, (ruin which, . , „ . #1.,. L „dlv nutWiti»“a’“Ur,2«.tui«' Therefore th,r.- would r«. to he no ex-| array,,,-- 1 ^ .V*; "ÎC. r^Vtov ~-aid. «» « ̂ ri-tiau» .,.,,1" h,", a'h |
gave an example by farting fortv day»- traordmarj-hindrance» to be a,.prehen ,ed x i.m»,ani. 1 tm.u. iNHimrioN». Winn the Moderator .ailed f.n remark», , ' , ,liv.„,,iliu, having l,een
St. Matt., iv, 12)—and prescribed le»»on» in the mission of the hutch of l.od to ------- . II,other John «.»um. y Adam- -aid approx - ti.u.’w frv|;, X()lti,lg Hill, my m.f .rtuu-
concerning fasting—St. Matt., vi, HI) ; the laWing people ot our country—11 whal thoughtful p.-i-.i. cm glance mg v. I fli,.„d car.-fnllv 11 in-p..11 1 to
so you see, like most other things which there Were such, it would lie pi.-umptu | the official record- of the Homan “ 11 " ' lll,\ 1 1 11 ' 1 1 llighgate before it wa- too hr. to move
the Catholic Church teaches, she can go ou» in a lay writer to advocate specific Vathoh 1 hutch in Am. riva, with its xxhat l-yda did for Horn,. Ihcexcouldl.e - „ mav ...1,1
hark to .le-us Christ a- the originator or means fu. their remoxu . It 1- not so W(l|]lV.lful ,„.m of chinch,-, priest, a ,tii vn-nt stale ..f affix,,» v. the luivcli. lhat , am u,,t a Uoiaan Catholic. Faith-
founder.” much 111 the interest of those whose con- , aoa.Uti.ies, convents, schools and . " I here 1» .... re real de ot.ou to 1 lin-i ; f „ v

Mr A.—--Another great fault 1 have to version we look forward t», a- 111 justice r,)j without . xclaimmg, 0 | m the 1 ix-tc-tiint b lunch tll.ni auioiig the
find with you Catholics is that you pray to those who one- mim-tote.l to tli. in, ; Al|llllV(, ,, priucetm,1 O Yah Can Roman ('a'li.di. -, who,.- religion t, nm-tix 
to the Virgin Mary and the saints, when that tin- article 1» written. It would, |)0 learned from the ‘Mother on tin- surface," cried lfrotlnr I n. , en-
you ought to pi av to Qod alone. How's indeed, be unju-t to speak of the ( liuieli s Clnlrch ' crgetically ......................
that I” mission to English working men xvt hout Lvl u„ bri.-tlx and impartially glance at “.K-nuit.s.n, sa.d Broth,-,

Mr. We have every reason to be- j alluding to the labors m bygone times of ami see if humanity warmly, was „
lieve that it is a pious and profitable prae- Heir devoted servants the triai» >'»**• U |w.,„fiUnl th.-u-bv. Inderlhc h.ad of evil tree .-au »•" bmjg forth »;.h1 flit, 
tiee to beg the prayers of the saints and Francis of Assisi the sous of the Sa », fiaU.rlli;i,.." ihere arc given long If there had been I.uthvr heu would

gels, just as we have tu desire the pray- ! from whose -pint out Holy lathe, the that should .au-, haxv .... l-v.d.c Hr «a, a "t.-t- |
“of Cod’s servants here upon earth, or I Pope thinks so much good may proceed |.10te_,ailt aml la|h out “lah. | aide character, and inspired hj »elh«h and

Mr. A.—-‘ Well, Neighbor]}., here I am, « ^J^.^ul'^wlnnn'CwrÜîe “Poiildid in the thirteenth century, a tt,’viSd‘‘tlL’"'® Tim immrabh-'Itmth.-v ll.ald.-t. ...... and I
and, as you see, I ve brought my xxne P ) 1* “ ,0 o ’. v. ■,,, p-,,|. time when the serfs of Europe were gain- " 1,1 1 , t. ■ t- „n said “ 1 think the work of our Church in j . , .
with me. I told he. all about ouroonver- h - .-pi»(s ”mjjgx lug their Uberty and had t.. struggle for 111 , V)lu b V, , futod Indu to da. far outstrip, what a thousand fin « immortal poem. A, lime wore on,
sation last night, and she is very glad of a K Id, l»| 1 Then», v. *or It It De g ,,xUteIJ against an uppre-ive '“'i-ls m .I.H.- of having !«-. nr, futu ,01lM ,iav ||y...... and hat .1» l-iough emdeui.cMh, honors
chance to heir a Catholic explain his reU- P'ous and prohtab e to desire the prayws ari.tocraev, nowhere more than in and exf-'-d by cx-miii- and 'onxutul • ,,.,.|,-,a-1ici-m of -ml. men „t tin- t.attl. ti.-ld, and ..allouai calamU.c,
gion. She thought that Catholics were | of «.uners here u m . earth ( m all men » ^ ü.e Franciscan Older ,creed threetun.- P -U Vh.-v nr. widcllx well fed ; and whnl , , “• win........rn.-l of he a,.g.-l «I me, y
ashamed to talk about their Church, or, at here upon earth u»taeki oxvh-dgv t .cm- h wvia| revolution and keeping , The mo-t striking evidence ,,l the , - , .,,,,,,,0 c -h„w ■»>;- appeared as the forlorn hop,-, to
least, when they did ,0, it *». in the dark, - «’Ives «nnewh how.can It a.- «tin-ixx.se nu^.» faithful to the Church, i power of Human Catl.ohcwu ... America cm|i|l|l „, llu. of,!„l w,„l, - | dla-bb n our liear.s, r.-l„-x.- .... phx .. al
in an undertone, and always with super- , lh»u l’lu"h„“u j»’1.ï’î‘fL HA,N!S The friar- possessed convent, in all the ; !» shown 111 prodigious building, which tllillk v,la irueau.l a- pur, "ifirimt.,-. and ... ihc mid 1 .... 1-1
stitious people." I , p i„ heaven I Uertlmlv you principal towns, laugh! in the 1 niversities, have been erected for the fostering of the ^ ve.Mtl l permit,” said Hrolhei , lead us to a plalioi. ”1 he

Mr. b!-!‘Be kind enough to sit uoxvn.j and angel, 11 hirx Cx'Hiÿ ™ Ld hid to he reckoned with in all changes system. I rue to that instinct win, I, M, ( ,,vm„llt ultuuat.- -hject of 111,--the hc.eafte .
I'm very glad to see you both ; and 1 cannot "ây that th - -a nts ai d angel lav if ‘ ,'ilV ul the ,himipi„ns , f the teaches them that .10 religion can uiti.ii- Rhode- wa. emphatic. • Hox-ola h wa-thei.-l. "galling to m.u x imnxid
hope before vou leave her,-, Mr.-. A. xvill | n” knowledge of xvhatpasMsuuou earth, ÿ For three centurie.- at atcly pro-per un e- ,t ,- made a part „f ............ f ,,,v h.ro,I hr " II........... uni- „l ,xcx .re,si and .-«n-nalitv o
find that Catholics are neither ashamed of and therefore ate nut to m addr * - | foi J tl„. emancipated-erf of England lu.1 the daily hie, and teachings from uilaii.x h.t,.|v ,al. d him-, If to hi work " nd "■ceiitlx of th. Hit the • nil,
their religion nor afraid to talk about it." jheir pray er», aii.ee out Lot ,1 azures us Bt|.ife to wage. Employ,si in to old age. Iron, .nor.,...g until mg,n , ,;ll |,„, b- .hough. ll!V h 1 >-i.' " « ■" |; m>-......... ' M"‘

Mrs. A.—“Well, it always seemed to j ‘that tW is the !~o of the l cllltur, tf the age only a. each day and wry day, tin- » huivh wa. - ' ,b- m-m-.-M ham, ...... i n an».»..
me that the Romish eluirche- were ... angela ofOod “fuke XV 10)-whid, times of ploughing ami harv.-t. pining in boldly undertakes to eo.,. ml, n. every .. t!ad men an......n.-time- ho,.. 4 - said - hopilal-, nn.l -ub-l, „le, ii.-i.ad of In-
dark, and often built in obscure places, ! P™teth -(St. Luke xv. It) whmb ^ b ^ ^ ^ way, .-very phase -I 1 he live, ,.l , , slli.M„„. '.-igmu- -,   1, lay ha hly
and that, a» a general thing, Popish priests , «'Uhl not I» if „ ' . leavt. hi- bud'.- manor and seek em U» adhérant,. College- school-. turns ]in, Taylo, create-! ex, iteme.it 1.x 1 1,1 "*‘l *ro,“ U" -a‘ue vb-uu 11. whnl. ha-
were—" , k"^ '"y ‘ !.. ,V 1 d nloyment elrawhere without risk of being and convenu, are founded and supported . h Must we g-, to the devil 1 five., to th. world the liue eforU, the

Mr- B.—“Excuse me, madame, hut he- j Am as to Jih^gr.eat msj wtjnd ^ a # tJnaway hiaVu, forbidden ", xvitn the oi.eidy-axowed object „ spread- , , ,, ,.xal|l|,,,. , „ g„ ... Horn.- tor.hem 1 "•« gtlsx-ttes.
fore xve go any further, Id me suggest 1 1 . Jxl i-..rounded unun her have his children apprenticed 01 educated, mg Romish doet.ine, and tin b,. - - ot , ( the way to h, 11.
that in our conversation xv- it-.-the Eng- I \ trg.n Mary, that is grounded upun her me „ Tlmma- More, -• « a- the -,-c, this ,.lj.-". ,,, xn-xv and .. w:l- nmlouhi.-dlx -, -lex-,,:,
lish language. Last night your husband j H'eat dtgml) of >' ojhc. of (,, I, and tin w^teb^ ,han a heast’s.” All In- j maintaining an orgamrat.o.. that has 1   nm<lia„." ,1,-dared l’.rotln-, \\ - -l- , whn-l. ...va.,-
found fault because in tfie Catholic Church I close relation she has thereby to Jexu “ » ^ his itiul, ,.„.le.l at over lift,-'., hundred yea,- pv.lee.mg, Br,v„-a., I h. . av, 1. d.-ed th. ! 1,1 l-Uai,-1 the
tile Latin language—a language which Ch.ist, 1er . on, " 1 T. ^ * y la»t in the landlord's turning tlu-ii u.-la ... ] im,l their labor- - i,.wne,l with 'iirees». ,,-nhx -axing " I am an old.inn- try 1., a-.. 1 “J" " 11 ' " '"j "
most of the people don’t nndersta..,l-is love and honor Cl„. with our 'w hole ..... tliat tthe hl,l b- ! Long v.xpmvucc has taught Home that „M.fa Vdvini-ii, . aul.-ih. a.„- - ul.j. , t, and |...e,;.l ,l„ Mm.-le ■ I In-
made U»e of: now let m, say tlmt you , hearts, and nut value and luxe His seed « f „ Q, va^boub aud h beg. In no way can it lay out money more pro- in anti-’whiskey drinking Baptist 1 tenor to shrug moment

"l""h ' d0n : Mr.A._” Well, now, 1 have one more gar--” Si, Th.». Mora Wui that AtaWe to.Ue.use tU U, u- tak- Loyola’s trutl........ I reje, « hi. takj ^

KohVci. WORPS IN tub i Noi-l-H L.xNnUAuE | -lUestlou to ask you and then I VC done. « ) 1 „’r „ he J,,„ 1 the tree groweth.” And another can-,- lor -r'|1,.11 p,P.udianan, a visit.,i. wa- -’-""’K '•>' “h"'" h
as'Romish'and -Popish.’ I might with H.ear that you Catoohcs pray to puturcs ,f fjvi fjth,- latter till manu- the success ,.f Uou.,- is the fact that it a,kl.,, „iv. |„ view- II t,d,l two >’,ng. M l ,„,x demand,, -x , ,a-
equaliutpronriety say‘the New Yorkish | and.mages. Hows tnat 1 factures could he int.-duced ; and .hey opens -o many avenu,- fo. women, onevva of a little girl wh., " V1 ” ' '' ’ " T ' Ï
Rav.’ or that Baden & a Uer.ni-h city, or , Mr. B.- That i ■ , 1 “ ' were «of introduced till the le.gu „t Eliza- cultivated ,» not, to ,-ng .- ... work for kvi, hlM. i„ wni tin,,- if Cong,- "V a- ho-pi.al In mol,,,., wa-
that Paris is the capital of a Europish merely have them, not only fot ornament | T , 6Xtellt. mercy. What opportunities,for useful- Washington and Jeff Dav,» were both adopted by a ynleoi * 1. ",
empire. 1 beg your pardon for correct- and for the in»»1 notion of the gnorai t, „ vi1L.,t. limus the lie- ness and livelihood do the Ep.seopahan, (1 j.tia| nllll being an-xvered that Wash- l" ll” "'l'!'1’ •’* "" ‘“'V - *'ni

alh-'sonnds vevv had.” ““r tho¥‘H aud lu‘a,ts ^'avt'ul-v ^jeh'ïhe imuds.ul-n H.M, weie the friends To tlm-c who helieve the doctrines, the ' ’ .. Wl.,k ,f Uavis gov- to Heaven 111 'j/ 'noUlmlatemsl'i,,'"" "

, >1'S. A.---I thrngs ^owmp THESK THlN1.Si and advocates of the pm., encouraging Pn»2f«“‘, ^rSÆ’ho'flSl'll ' Üm rd^l^rùmtt!" ‘'Lren-e”
using CTramm wheTthef make u.e f you Protestants are so fond of sayi.qt ; them to ^ 2w»«, prior.........f pn„,x or aLs-of '"C.W B^Vother story wa- of I......I......and,. „ -h-.-.v, the

sa&'T.s aawaftS Eàdrti srîa^ï: -........ -....
therefore le, them be calh-d Vatlmlic But h” ,'^h J^e m,t ï,, pray to whZt More in hri “UtojS” and amU,.- - y ^ «J . “ 1 h “ M Perseverance,”..... prance Go to thf Invalut Intet
ate'aslutimsl^of their naine.'^and are now them,,nor put o„r trustor confidence m u,,. 'eqm.htx and fr^emU^ they gradually increase without startling '^%,ti8tbrethrcn looked at .....  an- view

... ..
l.Cs, but I like to see fat. dealing. rion was suited to them ; but 1 find there were poorly furm-hed veara av might have rai-cd x --Native trial ,l„-x „h„ dare utter a xx ,„.l agam-t

> MlV, tA' lYfv 5TbeifriotKnamesand S not a word of trail, in all these stories How dlfthreut IS ^eotofwork'ngmei ^-«u. 'h , , „llt.crv.„ ..... minister,,,g ang-b a,,- who
should he called hj hen right names and Uuu u linst v„ur Church.” ,,t the present day to that of then La, o- An^ {,ile Protestant sects go on qua.- “A Proles,ant gentleman, -av ||ail. .... . gunpowd,-,, l,ul who
that openly and ahoxe-board, too.If " J( B‘ -- Well, it does me good to hear 1„ predecessor-. Iu this century of mam - tlu. jp.uuni»,- and among Monitor, ”... a letter wlurh appealed ... kll,,w l(l .,,,,1 ,|„m,., and van fight
your friends want to become Cathohes, f like an honest man-one factures and commerce employment 1» “ “h ............... . int„ gorgeous the  ..... Ion Mg Ttlrnjrav, of 1 Imr.-day, , , , aIl,| ..... | bread- ther,-
and have a light to the name, let them do . ^ afraid or Earned to examine constant wages are good,and the require- j ' vvlm-e pew - are filled vvitl. nul.e- May .Ml,, ,1m- dc--r.be lus afl,-„.,.t u, ,1, Itoologn,-.
SO m a legitimate wax. tor himself, and, when he finds he is ments of a plan of life cheaply and It- tburtl ^ wulll|;l| liul how , obtain a nurse for a Ineml who had been , „ max pa,,louable „, give a p,-,.

Mr. A.— Well, noxv.l ingoing to open • ..... come out like a man and admit it. gularly aupphed. Education tertainly h .lUi„,|ilu. alll| -bade, along taken ill with -mall-pox : w,ual in'-ta in an article of tins kind,
mv battery on you. Are you remix . | Now,Rmy dear friend, I want you to pro- tends to make the poor man ambitious of ,!“*">>,, alld over mountain The next thing wa- to pro,an ex , v„ be, having a

Mr. B-— \es. Fire mise me to keel, on in tile good work al- much that is beyond hi» reach, aud it l a. • a» steadily a- fate, moves the pern-need nurse to instruct u- 1V ufederivt, rati «'Hirer on ........... . in
Mr- A-— I hear that you Lathol.es ‘you certainly can no not as yet ben made the means of teach- “U, a - <-.x. y principle-of her a,t. I called at an a v,.lv dl.,.|„mbb- -,a„- „l intoxication

pray for the dead. Cer.amlx aftei a man wk„M_ with those who make a mg him how to make the bed MO Theit principle cause of growth in Amor- lute near Cuvent Larde,y where a .«'lx and down Hie -treels „l ....
l-dead that is the last of hun^a- . ■ living \>v teaching false doctrines. There what lie earns ; b tt in the»e r sp . 1 uf course, in the vast tide of received me with bows. • A nur».-1 ej j „f ,,ul Southern - Hie ,u a regular empor-.
art; concerned. How » that wcremeh persons in our Saviour’s time ; brotherly advice can aid him. Who bet- ^ t ‘ „ver ami anon some tainly will, pleasure. M bat the .11- -Hiving ; ■ - l " Irian ..double-,,,.,,-k

Mr. B.-“ Pray,ng for tin- dead 19 » | “ le^on from their unhappy end, ter than the coarsely-clad Brothe., who ■ “^"^Vrotestant or lnthh-l, rreep» m-s !” “Small-,»,x.” «>-—»• . X he mhlenl.v
practice a- ancient ns hnstiamtx, it- , dy has wedded poverty a.- a hride can teach V > „ vat -badovv, and, all over-horn,• very long oh.) -‘I hat alh-i- it allogethei. | ,ip the corm-i of a -tree,,Si-lei „f Charity
ce.vedliy tradition front th-- Apo-tle», a- M| A®_„ , tx-allk you with all my the lowly that nut riches, but temperance he B py tiIB heat of life’s battle, feels— Such a different kind „l woman i >■• i al,| „l on. i-giment -tait.-d
appears by f,„. your kindness ill explaining and simplicity, bring happiness/ What often with reason—that he has hut- quired.aml we ve none just now vxl.o woiih. .|ii1h i1iv but f.ightem-d al trie

I-11F. MOST VK1V1.XIN >.„\i xiLM- . | jp,'.,,. k,„,„V , ue?tj„n», and promise to gives a sweeter food for thought than the au l }-tioII Again, l.iunv children, quite suit. Most distressed, hut it em. : k. ,,p tri. I,-.,-,-.... .. mid hi- -le.sl
of antiquity, nnapractice u grounded , . further aud ask God’s guidance beautiful Franciscan legendary 1 «hat ' , rnU.-tanl girls, are sent to not be thought of. 'You will hot as- k ,,, The ollu-er curlwd
upon driatian chanty, which Caches m • , „ht Good night.’’—Oath- gives greater zest to life than the hranr.s- «P* ; ; Amid ,1„-upheaval» of the »*t me Î Where, then, had l better apply! steud alld brought him
to pray for all that are t,-. .- > and >» 1 can love of the created th ngs that God , , n relief when She couldn’t -av, it was so vevv .tuple.- ,0,,,-hing hi kepi, held hi- ho,-,
to implore ( tod - mercy >t all that a., ..._______ made for man a delight ? Who l»m, : * ,liat a daughter is in the eus- ant. A series of addresses were written in that i,,n until the noble woman
capable of mercy—which we hate ... a-N*Jls VM». tlian 1 ranct-cans could improve the y « hierarchy ; her down haphazard, ami 1 started on a toy- I , ( „s..,.d ti„. I'lve mail had got
to be convinced is the ease of many of our | LX AM.LLIZIM. LM-LAAII. labortIç condition by teaclung sobriety tody of U..» old will,’they age of discovery. | he,,.-, „f l’-.- h.al, ami th- gaping
deceased brethren ; and therefore we pray , and economy, watch over pauper ch.luren j 'awav soon enough to pre- Everywhere, ala-' the same story ; Lruwd ,.„„|d „.,t r- -t lln- temptation
foi them.” Whnl it is Hoped en» he Accomplished boarded in famille», urge patents to ap- ,a. .,cumil,„ à Romanist she xvill the same degrading tale. At a play- ju»t „ wa. „ thumh-r ,.f applause the

Mr. A.—“Yes; mt. ov-n granting that Alll0„g ,|,e English Woikiugme.i hx prentice then -on», promote Catholic g?, t,10^ wllo maku their profes- out of Aldersgate -treet the superintend- sj(|„wak.
your pray ers can help the dead, where . Catholic Monks. marriages, provide clubs and amusement» , L . Y it „ that there is a chance ant sighed like a furnace and almost A f,.w v,-ar» ago for what are a l.-w
will the dead be all llu- tune, a- you --------- for the elders, patronages and huuday- smu » J, tiun will he thorough. Then | wept, so bitter forme was her at, preriative [ „f v,-ars in the history of the world!
know they have to go to one of txxo Sorav time since xv,- published an inter- schools for the young,, or hrmg togethei' , nf‘ “dyil,„ p.otestant orScoptir, j sorrow. “Our nurse» draw tin- hue at | till- h-avi-g lln- euphonioii
places I How s that ? v, *. , , .1 uro nosed- work of in Tertiary congregation.' mem ne 1 ~ j x . v;,,. « ^afe denosit for 1 small-imx. ll is to*» •n.itivh to ex pet t ot tj»],.,, f■ t|„. < ;,,dde .1 Iv .1 -m wa în-ialh -IMr. B —“ You’re wrong agam. r„rtu- Je'uit réfugiés in Wales, diffem.l - la»-- „f society, and l.-uchthe,,, | ^‘".^1,,’ vv.-vtcl,-» tin- careful and loving you know,” -he murmured |-h,„- j , ; ..... .1 loihihl-and <’l„v
liatelv there is a middle place called put - ; l li .» -,1 th v cm d-> < lb live to respect one another. si - , . I M-rcv or Charity in i lively. “1 sincerely trust you II hit upon |,- , ; I deai-ly f,n tin- innovation.aatoiy. This I prove, firs,, frenj the v^ere tt tsheh xcdtln JiUmd” ...^ Sul',.ly tll, i .fit of poor Mat xmgagecl Ü1 to tVLJ «no; 1 do indeed ; but really, ^ u.... , ......... | .. ............. plat
Scriptures, which teach u- m many placi- " '■ » - . ' ■ . n ", j- pv0. in such xv.uk» as th— xx uuld U-.-i xx oik- 1 , certain tv that . really, vnii know. (mod-day ; I am x ei x, f,,,,,,. of ............ 1ml I lie ,-xpia! n-n
that it i- the fixed rule ofGod sjust.ee Mo and rvohed, by m Wfucncc ot m mcu v,.nerate the Church to which money gn. w ■»> ‘ ffiwW’- v-ry sorry.” Th-,- , I.......  -tlx.-r in mu f,,,“aiaIld F, ,. , xpulgat, d.
render to every man according to ! ' al,f H ’ "v v‘; p, th - cielu-ious of such saint- belong ! And work like tin», ”, " ,i , ],as the nu-i ii of lion ju-t oil tin-Slrand, xvln i-■ the com-Iv triumph.-uil 1" ciilminale as theworks.’ (See Psalms. lx,i. .2 ; S, Mat,.. thank God, they have already begun m “"‘^ubilitv^driamducted ...... matron was dud in him-, with a big sit- “i cililization. She .............  «
xvi, 27 ; Kom., u, 0 ; Apnc., xxu, I-, etc). I • not ;u \\’ales alone that the malty; parts „l England . an almo-l eternal plan. 'er cro»- dangling on In i ho ,un. and - vand -vlu-n Eienclimvii beeom,
y»o tliat, according to the \\oik» which 1 . a ,u . nus,nd uf I This little sketch will ltear f,nit enough - , v . a. o-ooraUv adhere- becoming * an, halt l;k turn . xxnh . j.... .-nl-d enun -h tn wai against tin- Si-teleach man ha-done in the tta. ofhts Churclif it lead» readers to help, them in any Jhe H EL.......ft a iretou.peasant in an opera, ^«‘trity, the day nf I, one   is a,
mortal life, and according to the »,ate it. j , who" did not abandon th- 1 case» where they ask fot a-i-tano . willin-me-s and dues adopt any new , “Crane,” I thought, llu.- l„-,ix ’ - t.-m l. Atli.-t m, inli.lvhlx, and ni-,,|.-n-
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